
Notice To Administrators,
Executors And Guardians

The law requires an ANNUAL AC-
COUNT lie made each year and an

Inventory to lie filed within 90 days
after qualifying. Ifyour Annual Ac-
count, Inventory or Final Account
are past dwe, we respectfully urge
that you file same at once, as we are

required to report all such cases to
the Grand Jury, which willconvene
at the September term of Chowan
County Superior Court, Sept. 12th.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE VERY
MUCH APPRECIATED!

TOM H. SHEPARD
Clerk of Superior Court

each famiy mast buy some food.

Food v purchased should meet
the needs and desires of family
members; therefore, food shop-
ping begins in the home where
meal plans are made In terms
of family needs. It is complet-
ed at the retail food market.

Just how much each food dol-
lar will buy, depends on what
you select for your shopping
cart. Though home makers have
their favorite techniques for ex-
tending the food budget, the fol-
lowing tips can do much to
make your food dollar extend
farther.

Read r*
1 Look Listen:

Newspapers, store displays, ra-
dio and television values. From
these sources shoppers get leads
on prices, items in most plenti-
ful supply, “specials,” timely
suggestions ‘for menus and
recipes. •

Plan With Care:
Impulse buying . can be ex-

pensive. Plan your market list
with care for real savings.
Check against supplies on the
pantry shelf and in the refrig-
erator. Give thought to use
planned “leftovers”. Their cost
goes up as they use storage

space and electricity.
Thera's A Beat Time To Shtop:

Take advantage of this for
savings. Best shopping days are

those when the grocer’s stock
is largest and price specials are

featured. Shop early.
Choose According To Use:

1 Take time to “0hop” your store
| for variety. Another grade or

| another form, may serve your
purpose with money saved. (A
cut up fruit usually costs less

ithan the whole fruit while hav-
ing the same food value).

, Watch For Specials:

Consider introductory offers.
They may be an avenue to low-
er food costs if they can be used.
Compare Like Food:

Most any food product has al-
ternates with like or near like

: food value. Often one can be
used for the other with great

i savings.

| Foods In Season:
These are usually at peak in

j flavor and quality and “best

, buy” price-wise.
Meat Selection:

i Price range varies with cut,,
j grade, supply and kind of meat.

1 Cost per serving is your key to

mix well and enjoy l
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¦1 WmsmaM' recipe for a well-dressed fall
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ready to mix and enjoy now.
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P Sweaters, classics
and new-for-fall
styles, colors.

Pants, in a wide
selection of fabrics
and colors.

Jackets, .classic
blfflters and many

': other styles.

' -f> ' - Skirts, pleated and
flared Styles; choice
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value. Consider alternates -of
fish, eggs, cheese and variety
meats, available at thrifty prices.
Read Labels:

Such helpful information as
weight, size, number of serv-
ings, ingredients, cup measure
and prices, serve as guides to
value. Similar size containers
may contain different amounts —

yet be priced the same.

Cozcfi Hunter Goes
To P. W. Moore

Head Coach and Ath-
letic Director At

Elizabeth City

pi . -

Edenton friends win ne inter-

ested to learn that W. A. Hun-
ter, former football coach at the
Edenton colored high school, has
accepted a position as head coach
and athletic director of P. W.
Moore High School in Elizabeth
City. He assumed his new du-
ties Tuesday, August 15 and has
moved his family to Elizabeth
City.

Hunter has been coach at the
Edenton school for three years,
where he developed outstanding
football and basketball teams.
His football team boasted an un-
defeated season last year and
had a championship basketball
team for two seasons. He also
developed a little league, soft-
ball teams and a recreation cen-
ter which has been very popu-
lar among the colored boys and
girls.

Before coming to Edenton he
was an outstanding player while
attending A & T College, where
he was named All-American for
two years. He also played foot-
ball while in the Army and lat-
er was a member of the New
York Giants professional team.

P. W. Moore is an arch rival
of the Edenton school, so that
when these two teams meet on

the gridiron, interest will, no
doubt, be at a high peak.

REGISTRATION SATURDAY
FOR JUNIOR CHURCH

Registration for all colored
children between the ages of
6 to 12 years for the Communi-

ty Junior Church will be held
Saturday, September 2. The
registration will begin at 9 A.
M., and continue until noon at
the Providence Baptist Church
auditorium. Refreshments will

be served at 12 o’clock noon.

Perfect

Detective —And do you know
what we policemen mean by a
perfect crime?

• Pretty—Sure! If you stole a

kiss, that would be perfect.

UUI Mnn.r 1Merry mil News
By LOUISE B. ADAMS

Mrs. Chet • White and daugh-
ter, Anna, Mrs. Claude Small,
Jr., and Marie Small of Eden-
ton were in Norfolk, Va., on
Thursday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overton
of Windsor are spending some
time with their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Outlaw.
Mrs. W. T. Davis, Mrs. Wat-

ford Phelps and children of
Portsmouth, Va., visited rela-
tives and friends in Edenton on
Thursday.

D. P. Mizelle and daughter,
Betty and son, Charlie Thomas
of Edenton, granddaughter, Pa- j
tricia Mizelle of Washington,
D. C., visited their grandmother, [
Mrs. C. T. Baker and family on
Saturday.

Kermit Mizelle of Edenton
visited his grandmother, Mrs.
C. T. Baker and aunts. Mrs.
Viola Cowan and Mrs. Louise
Adams Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Jernigan
of Pittsburgh, Pa., visited the S.
V. Cowand family last week.

Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Sr., and!
Mrs. E. J. Pruden, Jr., were in [
Windsor Thursday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baker were:
in Edenton Friday night visiting j
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Phelps j
spent a few days last week j
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mitchell and family in Newport
News, Va.

Edd Daniels was a patient in
Bertie Memorial Hospital, Wind-
sor, last week, returning homes
Saturday.

Mrs. Chet White and chil-
dren, Anna Martin and Marion,
Mrs. Virgie Baker and Nina
Love visited Tommie Cobb who
is a patient in the Albemarle
Hospital at Elizabeth City Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Evans and j
boys, David and Johnnie, re- j
turned to their home in Nor-
folk, Va., Wednesday after!
spending a week at Eden House !
visiting relatives and friends.

The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar 1
Turner, Mrs. Odean Chilton and!
Mrs. Ralph Bunch were in Nor-j
folk, Va., on Monday visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Davis j
spent Saturday night and Sun-,

day with Mrs. Davis’ parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Altman inj
Portsmouth, Va. Mrs. Watford
Phelps and children returned to
their home in Portsmouth as-

Confidence
?

•
«

*

? You may turn with ?

complete confidence J
to this fine pharmacy *

featuring the Reliable *

Prescriptions emblem. *

This is your assurance J
of high ethical *

standards, skilled £
professional service, *

fair prices. Turn to us, *

also, for your needs -
*

in drugs and all $
health items. *
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HEXALL DRUG STORE
Prompt Service Dial 2127

A BKGIBTEBED PHARMACIST
ALWAYS ON DITY

ter spending a week with Mr.
and Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Talbert Jackson and
children, Andy and Teresa, Mr. \
and Mrs. Lindsey Privott of
Edenton visited Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. McLaughlin of Newport
News, Va., Wednesday.

Mrs. Melton Robertson of
Rosemead visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chet White Sun-
day.

Bobby Rhea of Franklin, Va.,
and mother, Mrs. W. H. Tart of
Princeton, who had been spend-!
ing some time with her son
and wife, Mrs. Rhea, visited (
Mrs. C. T. Baker and family!
Sunday. Mrs. Tart remained to
spend a week with her mother J
Mrs. Baker and sisters, Mrs. j
Viola Cowan and Mrs. Louise
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jackson,
i Jr., of Edenton, Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Monds and children,
Bill and Connie of Tyner visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Talbert Jack-j
son Sunday. i

Miss Anna Raye White spent
Sunday night with Marie Small
in Edenton.

Mrs. J. P. Love and daughter,
Nina, visited Tommie Cobb in
a Elizabeth City hospital Sun-,

day.
! Mrs. Jimmie Smith and mo-

| ther-in-iaw, Mrs. Smith of Nor-
| folk, Va., are spending a few

; days with Mr. and Mrs. B. V.
Williford.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Smith-
| wick of Newport News, Va.. i

j spent the week-end visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- j
bert Layton and Mr. and Mrs. j
Bernard Smithwick.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foyles and |
children, Jimmie and Gail of
Atkins spent the week-end with 1

| Mr. and Mrs. Owen Barfield and
family. Ann Smithwick return-
ed home after spending the past
week with Gail Foyles. \

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Smith-
-1 wick of Newport News, Va.,

1 ; attended Mrs. Smithwick's sis-
: ter, Beth Layton and Thomas
jWhite’s wedding on Thursday., j

| Mrs. Claude Small, Jr., and
•I children, Karen, C. E. 111. and
• | Shelia of Edenton and Mrs.
'! Small's mother, Mrs. Lillie Ev-¦ j ans, who is spending some time ¦

j with the Smalls visited Mr. and;
' Mrs. Chet White and family on!
:! Sunday.
•| Robert and Billy Turner of

News, Va.. spent the
| week-end with their parents,

! |Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner.
, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Keeter
.and Eddie of Newport News.j

i Va., spent the week-end in their!
! home here.
> :
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Roanoke Peanut Combines Will Be Even Further

/ ROANOKE 61 PTO COMBINE WITH BULK BIN

Lm/tfh IfesLFOR LONGER LIFE
I I v i JrtßmM

%' ]fv V ® ? A. Roanoke has installed steel sprockets where undue wear has appeared.
/ >* 1 It. Roanoke's cylinder assemblies are 100'c steel.

«>.% 1. Extra strength steel shafts 4. large steel spring teeth
; Wmam ~" s,epl re(>l onds 5. Steel spring holding clips

’ <*•
™ 3 - Steel spring teeth bars 6. Self locking steel nuts on cylinder

bars

FEATURES
• Cylinder assembly has top section that is easily removed in a matter of seconds.

,
• Roanoke has improved picking facilities by installing an oscillating cleaner, en-

AIR I IFT SPREADER abling the combine to continue operations even longer in rugged conditions such#tll\ wri jri\LMi/tl\ as tough and damp vines.

HEAD ON MODELS * Roanoke goes to air lift with its SPREADER HEAD—peanuts are evenly distributed¦

AUTOMATIC Many Other New Improvements Also Added to the
BULK BIN LEVELING • '6l Model Roanoke Combines ...

HOBBS IMPLEMENT CO., Inc.
•GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr. “Your John Deere Dealer” EDENTON, N. C

COLORED NEWS
>

Negro Nome Demonstration News
By Mkts. ON NIK S. CHMTCTOiJ, Coasty N**ro Home economies Agent

Last week four Home Demon-
stration Clubs carried out their
planned recreation for the
month. They were Paradise Road,
Hudson Groye, Green Hall and
Triangle. Paradise Road had a

“cook-out” at Mrs. Bertha Ward’s
for men, women and children of
the community. Hudson Grove
and Triangle were hosts to all
children in their respective com-
munities —Hudson Grove at the
Hall grounds and Triangle on

• 7 the spacious lawn of Mrs. Myrtle
/.Wardsworth. Green Hall held a

picnic at Mrs. Lou-
yenia Valentine’s, inviting all
"families of the community. All
were well attended., In all!
groups, food was abundant with
games, races and dancing en-
joyed by all.

This week Virginia Fork, War-
ren Grove, Edenton, Canaan 1

Temple and Center Hill Are

scheduled to carry out their rec-
reational activities. Ryans Grove
has re-scheduled its community
recreation for September 14 at
7:00 P. M.
I r

I Ryans Grove community is
having a basket raffle at the
end of their meeting tonight
(Thursday). Proceeds will go to-
ward their project of remodel-
ing the old school building which
will be used as a community
center. ' The meeting will be
held at Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
White’s at 8:00 P. M.

! More and more our attention

!if directed to consumer buy-
ing. Yes, we still emphasize
the value of farm families pro-
ducing and conserving as much

iof their food as possible, but

I—SECTION TWO.

mm OF MBNffi OF CHOWAN
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

f ’ |
|. i f

At the request of a member of the
Board of Commissioners, a meeting
of the Chowan County Commission-
ers is called for 9 o’clock A. M., on
Friday, September Bth, 1961, at the
Court House in Edenton, N. C.

There will he no meeting on Mon-
day, September 11h, due to the ob-
servance of Labor Day.

This August 21,1961.

W. E. BOND
CHAIRMAN

Chowan County Commissioners

Straight
bourbon *3-.

IflllSKey TYRONE DISTILLING COMPANY
" lAWRINCaURG, KENTUCKY
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